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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Current research has shown that exercise induces an increase in spinal range of motion (ROM) which is
primarily due to spinal creep. However, there is a lack of consensus regarding the cause of spinal creep; some believe it is due to
the warm up effect of exercise while others believe it is the result of the position of the lumbar spine during the exercise.
AIM: The aim of this prospective study is to investigate first whether a change in lumbar spine ROM is seen following exercise
and second whether a greater change in ROM is seen following a fatiguing protocol in a seated position or in an upright position.
METHODS: Fifteen healthy individuals aged between 18 and 35 years volunteered to participate in the study. Range of motion
was assessed with an electro-goniometer prior to and following two exercise tests which lasted for a period of nine minutes each.
Submaximal protocols for the treadmill and bicycle were used.
RESULTS: No significant change in lumbar spine ROM was detected following the bicycle test (p = 0.301) or the treadmill
test (p = 0.132) implying that the warm up effect of exercise has little impact on lumbar spine ROM. Likewise, no significant
difference was seen in the changes following exercise on the bicycle and the treadmill, implying that position also has little effect
on ROM.
CONCLUSION: The findings of this study contradict those of previous research where an increase in lumbar spine ROM was
seen following exercise. Further research using a large scale, heterogeneous cohort is needed to further determine the effects of
exercise on lumbar spine ROM.

Keywords: Lumbar spine, range of motion, creep, position, exercise

1. Introduction1

Low back pain (LBP) is the most common cause of2

long term disability in Western industrialised countries3

with a lifetime prevalence of 90% [1,2]. It is well docu-4

mented that repetitive loading of the lumbar spine con-5

tributes to the development of low back pain [3]. Load-6

ing of the lumbar spine through a combination of com-7

pression, bending and torsion can occur with many ac-8

tivities of daily living (ADL). Specific work postures9

can place individuals at a higher risk of developing10

!Corresponding author: Emma Sly, Herts and Essex Community
Hospital, Bishops Stordford, Herts, United Kingdom, CM23 5JH.
Tel.: +44 7864917622; E-mail: slye@tcd.ie.

LBP. An epidemiological study found a positive corre- 11

lation between agricultural and construction workers, 12

who regularly adopt a flexed posture, and the presence 13

of LBP [4]. 14

Likewise many sporting activities require repetitive 15

movements of flexion, hyperextension and torsion such 16

as rowing, gymnastics and cycling. With sustained 17

loading of the spine in these positions creep can occur. 18

Wilson et al. found that lumbar spine flexion ROM in- 19

creased significantly (4.4! ± 0.9!) in 19 male rowers 20

following an ergometer trial where participants were 21

subject to repeated flexion [5]. Similarly, Sanchez et al. 22

reported a significant increase in lumbar spine flexion 23

(2.3! ± 2.5!) in 15 healthy volunteers who maintained 24

a flexed sitting position for one hour [6]. 25
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Fig. 1. Proposed effects of spinal creep.

Adams and Dolan noted that if a flexed posture is26

maintained the passive tissues (inter vertebral disks27

(IVD), ligaments and capsules) will deform at a slow28

rate due to their viscoelastic properties. More specifi-29

cally, the authors noted that, ‘creep arises from a time30

dependent expulsion of water from spinal tissues, es-31

pecially the intervertebral disks resulting in a loss of32

disk height and increased slack in the posterior liga-33

ments’ [7]. Thus creep causes increased laxity in the34

spinal structures with a resultant change in lumbar35

spine ROM. Moreover, the creep deformation places36

extra stress on the active tissues (spinal and abdominal37

muscles), in an attempt to increase the overall stability38

of the spine [8]. When the spine is subject to loading39

and creep occurs, it takes a significantly longer time40

for the viscoelastic tissues to recover from this load-41

ing. It was noted that in feline specimens, seven hours42

of rest was required for the viscoelastic tissues to fully43

recover following 20 minutes of cyclic or static loaded44

flexion [9]. Furthermore McGill and Brown noted that45

20 minutes of a sustained flexed posture, followed by46

20 minutes of rest resulted in the musculature recover-47

ing only 50% of their pre creep magnitude [10]. In this48

vulnerable recovery period the spine is more prone to 49

injury. The proposed effects of creep are summarised 50

in Fig. 1. 51

While some authors suggest that creep is due to the 52

position of the spine during the activity, others propose 53

it is a result of the ‘warm up’ effect of exercise. Ensink 54

et al. stated that: “The warming up of muscles results 55

in a change in the structure of the disc; diffusion of 56

fluid out of the nucleus pulposus, leading to a decrease 57

in tension of the anterior and posterior ligaments and 58

muscles, resulting in an increased lumbar ROM” [11]. 59

Knowledge regarding the cause of creep would be 60

of great value considering aerobic exercise has been 61

shown to be an important element in the treatment of 62

LBP [2]. Exercising in a way that induces the least 63

amount of spinal creep would be preferable to limit the 64

risk of further damage to the spine. 65

There is a considerable amount of research in the 66

area of spinal creep and loading of the lumbar spine 67

in various positions. However, few studies have com- 68

pared the warm up effect of exercise and position on 69

lumbar spine ROM. This study aims to narrow this gap 70

by examining the effect of two fatiguing protocols on 71

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/41123732_Role_of_Physical_Exercise_in_Low_Back_Pain_Rehabilitation_A_Randomized_Controlled_Trial_of_a_Three-Month_Exercise_Program_in_Patients_Who_Have_Completed_Multidisciplinary_Rehabilitation?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-de34504de40283f99bb5d58852d20389-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI2MDY4Mjk2MTtBUzoyNTAwNDU1NTEzNDU2NjZAMTQzNjYyNjkxMzYzNg==
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the lumbar spine ROM. It is recognised that creep is a72

complex and anatomical phenomenom and thus can be73

difficult to measure; although the most simple objec-74

tive measure is lumbar ROM. Thus, for the purposes of75

this study, lumbar ROM will be used as a proxy mea-76

sure for creep. The objectives of the study are:77

– To investigate whether exercise results in an in-78

crease in lumbar spine ROM in moderately active79

individuals.80

– To investigate whether exercise on a bicycle in81

a seated position (flexed lumbar spine) induces82

greater change in ROM than walking (neutral83

lumbar spine).84

It was hypothesised that lumbar spine ROM would85

increase following both fatiguing protocols and that86

there would be a greater increase in ROM following87

exercise in a seated position due to the effect of sus-88

tained flexion on the lumbar spine.89

2. Methodology90

2.1. Participants91

Subject Recruitment: Healthy, physiotherapy stu-92

dents aged between 18 and 35 were recruited by email93

advertisement through the Discipline of Physiotherapy,94

Trinity College, Dublin. Volunteers who responded95

were given a participant information leaflet outlining96

the details of the study. A period of seven days was per-97

mitted for volunteers to reflect on the information and98

ask questions prior to participation.99

2.2. Inclusion criteria100

Participants were included in the study if they were:101

– Over 18 years102

– Moderately active according to the Baecke Phys-103

ical Activity Questionnaire [12,13].104

2.3. Exclusion criteria105

Participants were unable to partake in the study if106

one or more of the following were present:107

– Present musculoskeletal injury108

– Illness or infection at the time of testing109

– History of lumbar spine injury in the previous 6110

months111

Table 1
Participant characteristics

Variable Mean ± SD Range
Age (years) 23.75 ± 3.54 21–33 years
Height (centimetres) 176.59 ± 8.96 163–190 cm
Weight (kg) 74.22 ± 7.25 64.8–84.25 kg
BMI (kg/m2) 23.78 ± 1.88 19.9–27.2
BPAQ Score 7.51 ± 1.23 5.25–9.67

Age and anthropometric data for all subjects (n = 15). SD = Stan-
dard Deviation, kg = kilogrammes, kg/m2 = kilogrammes per me-
ter squared, BMI = body mass index, BPAQ = Baecke Physical Ac-
tivity Questionnaire.

A total of 16 subjects volunteered to participate in 112

the study. Of the initial 16 participants recruited only 113

15 (6 female, 9 male) completed the study. One partic- 114

ipant withdrew due to an acquired musculoskeletal in- 115

jury. Descriptive data for the remaining 15 participants 116

are summarised in Table 1. All subjects were deemed 117

to be at least moderately active according to the BPAQ 118

Score, ranging from 5.25–9.67. 119

2.4. Ethical approval 120

Ethical approval was attained from the Faculty of 121

Health Science Research Ethics Committee, Trinity 122

College Dublin. Written informed consent was ob- 123

tained from all participants prior to study commence- 124

ment. Participants were provided with no compensa- 125

tion. Confidentiality was ensured by assigning each 126

participant an individual number, by which they were 127

identified throughout the study period. Data were 128

stored in secure computer file protected by a password 129

known only to the lead investigator. Participant records 130

were stored in a secure location, which only the re- 131

search team had access to. 132

2.5. Equipment and preparation 133

Prior to testing height and weight was assessed 134

with the Seca Stadiometer and Beam Scale (Vogel and 135

Heike, Model Number 7101021009). Body mass index 136

(BMI) was calculated with this information. All test- 137

ing was performed in a practical room in the Trinity 138

College Centre for Health Sciences. 139

The Baecke Physical Activity Questionnaire was 140

used to assess baseline levels of physical activity. All 141

participants were required to be moderately active to 142

participate in the study as indicated by a score ranging 143

between 4.2–10.6. This questionnaire has been shown 144

to have good validity and reliability [12,13]. 145

Electro-goniometer: Sagittal motion of the lum- 146

bar spine was measured using a flexible, twin axis, 147
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Fig. 2. Assessing ROM with the electrogoniometer.

SG150B electrogoniometer (Biometrics Ltd, Gwent,148

UK) connected to a data logger system (Biometrics149

DataLog P3X8). This has proven to be a valid and re-150

liable measuring tool [14]. One individual from the re-151

search team was responsible for assessing ROM and152

was deemed competent in this task by the supervising153

academic member of staff. Before use, the instrument154

was verified against a Universal Goniometer, showing155

excellent agreement at the angles recorded in this study156

with a maximum inherent error of 0.4!.157

2.6. Procedure158

The electrogoniometer when attached to the skin159

only covered two joints (three vertebrae), thus the mid-160

lumbar spine was chosen as this is the area where the161

greatest degree of sagittal flexion is observed [14,15].162

The upper electrogoniometer end block was placed163

over the spinous process of L2 and the lower end block164

was placed over the spinous process of L4. Prior to165

applying the electrogoniometer, the skin was sprayed166

with ‘Tuf-Skin’ (Cramer Products Inc., Kansas, USA)167

to reduce slippage of the blocks. The blocks were168

placed while the participant was standing, and were se-169

cured with double sided tape. The end blocks were then170

secured with tape and an outline of their position was171

marked on the skin. The electro goniometer was fitted172

in standing with the feet shoulder width apart.173

Fig. 3. Treadmill set Up.

Range of motion was assessed pre and post exercise 174

testing. Standardised verbal cues were given to each 175

participant, ‘Bend down to touch your toes and keep 176

your knees straight.’ This position was held for three 177

seconds while a reading was taken from the electro 178

goniometer. The procedure was repeated three times, 179

each range was recorded and the mean was used for 180

statistical analysis (Fig. 2). The end blocks were re- 181

positioned into place if they had moved during the 182

exercise. The electro-goniometer was zeroed between 183

each participant. 184

2.7. Intervention 185

The intervention was designed so that each partic- 186

ipant performed two sub-maximal exercise tests; one 187

in a seated position (stationary bicycle ergometer) and 188

one on a treadmill (Fig. 3). The exercise tests were per- 189

formed a week apart. Subjects were asked to abstain 190

from alcohol or strenuous activity 24 hours prior to 191

testing. 192

2.7.1. PWC 170 submaximal test 193

Participants were fitted with a heart rate monitor 194

(Polar Electro, Finland) and were given instructions re- 195

garding the test procedure. Participants then performed 196

a sub maximal exercise test on a stationary bicycle 197

(Monark Ergomedic 874E) according to a modified 198
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Table 2
Modified PWC170 Protocol

Stage Load Duration Predicted HR Pedal
(mins) (end of 3 min) revolution speed

1 60 w 3 mins 120 bpm 60 rpm
2 72 w 3 mins 150 bpm 60 rpm
3 96 w 3 mins 170 bpm 60 rpm

Initial workload is set at one watt per kg of body weight. Further in-
creases are made according to heart rate. An example of a 60 kg in-
dividual given above. Data for calculating initial loading and subse-
quent increases provided by Eurofit, (1993), Eurofit Tests of Physical
Fitness, 2nd Edition, Strasbourg pp. 30–40.

Table 3
Modified bruce protocol

Stage Speed (km/hr) Grade (%) Duration (min)
1 4.5 10 3
2 4.5 12 3
3 4.5 14 3

km/hr = kilometres per hour, grade (%) = treadmill incline.

PWC170 protocol (Table 2). The bicycle seat height199

was adjusted so that each participant’s knee joint was at200

15! when the pedal was at the lower position. Through-201

out the test participants maintained a flexed lumbar202

spine by keeping their upper limbs supported on the203

handle bars. Speed remained constant throughout the204

nine minutes, while the resistance increased incremen-205

tally according to heart rate response. The PWC 170206

protocol has shown to be a valid and reliable exercise207

measure for aerobic power [17].208

2.7.2. Modified bruce protocol209

Participants were given instructions regarding the210

treadmill test procedure. A modified version of the211

Bruce protocol was employed to replicate the PWC212

170 protocol on the stationary bicycle [18]. The test213

began at a speed of 4.5 km/hr and at an incline of 10!.214

Speed remained constant throughout the test while the215

incline increased every three minutes. The protocol is216

outlined in Table 3.217

3. Data analysis218

All the data was entered into and analysed us-219

ing MicrosoftTMExcel 2010. Anthropometric measure-220

ments were inputted and the mean and standard de-221

viation were calculated for patient characteristics. A222

paired t-test was used to determine whether there was223

a difference between lumbar spine ROM prior to and224

following each exercise protocol. A value of P ! 0.05225

was used as an indicator of statistical significance. To226

make a comparison of ROM changes (pre versus post)227

Table 4
Mean ROM (degrees) pre and post test; PWC-170 compared with
Bruce protocol

PWC 170 Bruce
Participant Pre test Post test Pre test Post test

1 37.3 39 40.3 40.6
2 49.6 51 50.3 47
3 46.3 49.6 46.6 47.6
4 40.3 63.3 53.3 66.6
5 48 52 46.6 53.6
6 43.3 46.3 31.3 40
7 41.3 54.6 47.6 42.3
8 51 45.3 46 43
9 54.3 45.6 55 72.3
10 48.7 43.3 36 45
11 45 44.3 41 54
12 42.3 44.3 53 50
13 53.6 55 61.3 62.3
14 51.3 53 50 42.3
15 75 72.7 65 64

Mean 48.5 50.6 48.2 51.4
SD 8.9 8.6 8.9 10.4

t-test P = 0.3 P = 0.1

between protocols, an ANOVA would be the test of 228

choice, however as it was not possible to fully stan- 229

dardise end block placement between testing days, it 230

was decided not to compare absolute values but rather 231

change scores (pre versus post ROM). Thus a paired 232

t-test was used to compare the change following the 233

PWC-170 with the change following the Bruce proto- 234

col. 235

4. Results 236

The mean values for ROM prior to and following 237

both fatiguing protocols are given in Table 4. A paired 238

student t-test showed that the change in ROM (pre-test 239

compared with post-test) following the PWC 170 pro- 240

tocol was a small mean increase of 2.1! which was 241

not significant (p = 0.3). Similarly, a small change in 242

ROM was seen following the Modified Bruce protocol 243

of 3.2! but this was not statistically significant (p = 244

0.1). 245

When the mean change in ROM following the PWC- 246

170 was compared with the Bruce protocol (sum- 247

marised in Table 5) there was no significant differences 248

in lumbar ROM changes between the testing protocols 249

(p = 0.7). 250

Participants had varying responses to the exercise 251

protocols; seven out of fifteen participants showed an 252

increase in ROM following one exercise protocol but 253

a decreased following the other. Only six participants 254

showed an increase in ROM following both exercise 255
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Table 5
Mean changes in ROM (degrees) following exercise; PWC-170 com-
pared with Bruce protocol

Participant Change PWC170 Change bruce
1 1.7 0.3
2 1.4 #3.3
3 3.3 1.0
4 23.0 13.3
5 4.0 7.0
6 3.0 8.7
7 13.3 #5.3
8 #5.7 #3.0
9 #8.7 17.3

10 #5.4 9.0
11 #0.7 13.0
12 2.0 #3.0
13 1.4 1.0
14 1.7 #7.7
15 #2.3 #1.0

Mean 2.1 3.2
SD 7.7 7.7

t-test P = 0.7

tests (Mean increase 5.6! ± 6.4!). Two participants256

showed a decrease in ROM following both exercise257

tests (Mean decrease 3! ± 1.9!).258

5. Discussion259

The aim of the study was to investigate the mode of260

exercise which minimises or exacerbates creep in the261

lumbar spine. Specifically, this involved investigating262

whether a change in lumbar spine ROM is seen fol-263

lowing exercise and whether a greater change is seen264

following a fatiguing protocol in a seated position or265

during an upright position. Exercising in a way that in-266

duces the least amount of spinal creep would be prefer-267

able to limit the risk of further damage to an already268

vulnerable spine.269

The results from this study indicate that exercise had270

only a small effect on lumbar spine ROM. Following a271

nine minute, incremental, sub maximal exercise test on272

a stationary bicycle a non-significant increase in range273

of motion was detected (p = 0.3). This contradicts pre-274

vious research which suggests that when a flexed pos-275

ture is maintained creep occurs. This may in part be276

explained by constant activation of the spinal muscles277

while cycling. Burnett et al. (2004) used EMG activity278

to show that there was constant activation of bilateral279

rectus abdominus, external oblique, internal oblique,280

lumbar multifidus and erector spinae while cycling on281

a stationary bicycle [19]. Wilke et al. (1999) stated that282

muscle activity results in fluctuating pressures on the283

intervertebral disks, promoting the flow of fluid, and284

ultimately reducing the likelihood of creep [21]. More- 285

over, in the seated position with the upper limbs sup- 286

ported on the handle bars, the pressure placed on the 287

intervertebral disks is reduced as the upper limbs sup- 288

port a portion of the body weight. Intradiscal pressure 289

was found to be 0.43 Mpa during sitting with the el- 290

bows supported on the thighs, while bending forward 291

while sitting without upper limb support increased in- 292

tradiscal pressure to 0.83 Mpa [21]. 293

Likewise, a non-significant change in ROM was 294

seen following the submaximal treadmill test (p = 295

0.1). These results contradict White et al. who found 296

that running for a distance of nine miles significantly 297

decreased vertebral column height and increased lum- 298

bar spine ROM [22]. The authors stated that dur- 299

ing running there is significant compressive pressure 300

placed on the spine as force is transmitted through the 301

lower extremities, pelvis and to the vertebra. The repet- 302

itive and compressive axial load placed on the disks 303

can cause water to extrude from the nucleus pulposus 304

resulting in a loss in disk height. The loss in disk height 305

increases intervertebral joint laxity resulting in an in- 306

crease in ROM. These effects are not directly compa- 307

rable with the present study as participants exercised 308

for a different length of time (9 minutes versus 59 min- 309

utes). 310

More recently, the effect of cycling was com- 311

pared with walking regarding spinal shrinkage. Results 312

showed greater creep during walking than cycling, 313

(!7.9 mm and !3.7 mm respectively) [23]. While the 314

change in ROM in the present study did not meet sta- 315

tistical significance there was a trend towards a larger 316

increase in ROM following the treadmill test which is 317

in agreement with the findings of White et al. [22] and 318

van Deursen et al. [23]. 319

There are several limitations to this study that could 320

have potentially affected the results. The interpretation 321

of the results is limited to undergraduate physiother- 322

apy students who were deemed physically fit accord- 323

ing to the Baecke Physical Activity Questionnaire and 324

thus do not conform to the demographics of a usual 325

population. The majority (n = 14) of participants were 326

within the age bracket of 20–30 years which has been 327

shown to have an effect on creep rate. It was noted that 328

the young and those with mild degenerative changes 329

in the intervertebral disks will lose less height during 330

exercise due to the higher water content of the nu- 331

cleus populous and the better compression ability of 332

the disks [25]. Busscher et al. concurred with this, stat- 333

ing that a larger amount of creep occurs in older peo- 334

ple when placed under the same stresses [26]. Further- 335
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more, the diurnal variations known to affect creep were336

not accounted for [28,29]. All testing was done in the337

morning but the time of rising was not recorded for338

each participant prior to each exercise test.339

In addition to the physiological factors, there were340

mechanical factors that may have influenced the re-341

sults as well. The treadmill protocol required the in-342

cline be increased incrementally (10!, 12!, 14!) to in-343

crease the workload. However, walking at an incline344

increases lumbar flexion in the spine as the pelvis is345

moved into a posteriorly tilted position. The degree of346

flexion obtained while sitting on the stationary bicy-347

cle may not have been that different from the flexion348

caused by walking up the set incline. Considering this,349

it is not surprising that there was no significant differ-350

ence between the change in ROM seen in the two pro-351

tocols (p = 0.7). However, these factors must be con-352

sidered when prescribing exercise to individuals with a353

history of disk bulge as seated exercise and mobilising354

on an incline results in flexion of the lumbar spine and355

increased pressure on the nucleus pulposus. As previ-356

ously noted, Solomonow et al. stated that twenty min-357

utes of sustained or cyclic loading has been shown to358

induce creep in the lumbar spine. As creep is a time359

dependant phenomenon, the ‘dosage’ delivered in this360

study may simply have been insufficient to cause a361

change in ROM [9].362

A further limitation to acknowledge is the limited363

accuracy of the instrument, particularly when com-364

pared to traditional motion analysis equipment. How-365

ever, the relevance of this study to the journal reader-366

ship (many of whom are clinicians) is that a portable367

tool has been used which is relatively inexpensive com-368

pared to traditional motion analysis equipment; this369

tool could be used in clinical practice in conditions370

beyond a lab such as the community. This study has371

demonstrated that the change in spinal position over372

time can be measured in such a way which may be373

of interest to those prescribing aerobic exercise to low374

back pain patients or giving ergonomic advice as part375

of exercise prescription.376

6. Conclusion377

Previous research has shown that walking places378

stress on the nucleus pulposus resulting in diffusion of379

fluid out of the disc leading to decrease in tension of380

the anterior and posterior ligaments and muscles, re-381

sulting in increased lumbar ROM. Cycling with the up-382

per limbs supported appeared to place less stress on the383

intervertebral disks, resulting in less creep. However, 384

in the present study neither the bicycle nor the tread- 385

mill test resulted in a statistically significant change in 386

lumbar ROM indicating that moderate exercise for a 387

period of nine minutes does not result in creep and does 388

not place individuals at further risk of back injury. Due 389

to the limitations discussed earlier, further research is 390

required to fully understand the effects of exercise on 391

spinal biomechanics. 392
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